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UDIM: Centered on Christ-Commonalities!

Who is UDIM and what do they do here at UD? The UD Interdenominational Ministry (UDIM) is a community of Christians from various traditionally Protestant backgrounds. We gather in spite of denominational differences and because of Christ-commonalities.

Students at UD who may not be Catholic but seek a community of like-minded souls striving for the common spiritual strength and wisdom of God can find that home in UDIM. A group of student leaders joins Rev. LaKendra Hardware in helping shape and articulate various ministry opportunities, including worship and Bible study weekly in addition to various programming throughout the semester (retreats, fellowship events, etc.). If you would like to be added to our list so that you don't miss out on what we're planning, please be sure to email Rev. LaKendra (hardware1).

Our fall retreat is November 5-7, and we invite persons interested in "Finding Faith: Discerning the Divine Daily" to join us from Friday through Sunday. We will head to Governor's Island for a wonderful time of pause and pursuit of God's wisdom in our lives. Ever wonder what's on the other side of your "now" moment in God's sight? For registration go to www.udayton.edu/ministry

Come join us and let's peer into God's word and presence together!

Rev. LaKendra & the UDIM Leadership Team (Amanda, Lauren, Britney, Winston & Danielle)

Sunday Readings and Reflection
Reading I: 2 Kings 5:14-17
Responsorial Psalm: 98:1, 2-3, 3-4
Reading II: 2 Timothy 2:8-13

Then he said to him, "Stand up and go; your faith has saved you."
Luke 17:19

Family Rosary Rally is today, Sunday at 3pm at the University of Dayton Arena Sunday, with Prelude Music at 2:30pm. For details go to website: www.rosary-rally.com

A local charity which serves the poor in the Dayton area will receive 10% of every Sunday collection. The rest of the collection supports more than 100 Campus Ministry programs of all kinds, including our

Service Program of the Week:
Sustainability Club educates the UD community about green, sustainable practices and the human costs of environmental problems. We work with the university to adopt sustainable practices.

Weekday Mass
Stuart
Marianist
Mancrest
Immaculate Conception Chapel

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
TBA
Campus Ministry Calendar

October
10/15-10/17  Lighthouse Retreat
10/16      SERVICE Saturday
10/23      Make a Difference Day Ohio
10/26      Table of Plenty lunch discussion
10/30      Workers’ Rights Plunge

November
5-7        UDIM Fall Retreat
6          Service Saturday
10-12      Thanksgiving Food Basket Drive Collection
12-17      Hunger & Homelessness Awareness Week
13          Service Saturday
15          Poverty Simulation
16          Table of Plenty lunch discussion
17          Hungry Hearts
18          Homelessness Plunge
19-21      SOA

SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Dayton community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects on Saturday Oct 16; Nov. 6 & 13. Visit www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc to register and find more details! Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at Kelly.Bohrer@notes.udayton.edu

Jobs—What Works/Who Works
Tuesday October 26, Noon
Come to the Center for Social Concern’s Table of Plenty in Liberty Hall Rm. 08 for lunch and group discussion on the question: “To what extent is work a human right?” All students, faculty and staff are welcome. Lunch made and provided by the CSC staff. RSVP by October 22 to Sue Terbay at susan.terbay@notes.udayton.edu

UD Pax Christi
Sundays, 8pm, Artstreet Studio E
Interested in activism and social change, in non-violence and human dignity? Join UD Pax Christi as we explore, organize, pray, and act for the peace of Christ to be present in our world, in Dayton, and on campus. All are welcome. Contact Patrick Cashio at patrick.cashio@gmail.com

Stuart Hall PORCH Group
Thursdays, 8pm
Come join us for weekly community PORCH group gathering in the Stuart Hall Campus Ministry Office, Room 139. All are welcome! It will be awesome. Questions? Contact Becca Muder at becca.ud.stuartministry@gmail.com

IHOP
Friday, October 15, 7pm
Ready for an Intense Hour of Praise followed by pancakes? Come to IHOP at Maristion Hall Chapel. For more information, contact Mary Schroeder at schroedermc12@gmail.com

More 2 Life Retreat
November 12-14
Are you Ready to Live? Check out the More 2 Life retreat. Interested sophomores, juniors and seniors should register online on the Campus Ministry retreats webpage! Questions? Contact Jenna at jconnor1@notes.udayton.edu

Marianists In Mission
October 22-24
Join us for our Marianist Discernment Retreat at Governor’s Island. We will spend the weekend in prayer and conversation - learning about the mission of the Marianist family, how vowed religious Marianists participate in that mission, exploring your own discernment journey. Questions? Contact Br. Sean Downing in the Marianist Vocations Office at sean.downing@notes.udayton.edu

Our Lady of the Pillar Spanish Mass
Tuesday, October 12, 9pm
You are invited to celebrate the Eucharist commemorating the Feast of Our Lady of the Pillar in Spanish in the Marycrest Chapel. Worship aids will be provided for non-Spanish speakers. Please note because of the change of location for this Mass, October 14 Mass will be held in Stuart Hall Chapel. Questions? Contact Ellen Garmann at garmannel@notes.udayton.edu

Who Are You Becoming?
Wednesday, October 13, 7:30pm
Join us for our second Hungry Heart in the KU Torch Lounge. Crystal Sullivan, Associate Director of Campus Ministry, will lead us in exploration and conversation about the person each of us is becoming and what our faith has to say about that. Free coffee and desserts provided! Questions? Contact Sister Nicole at ntrahan1@notes.udayton.edu

UD Discernment Group
Monday, October 18, 9:15pm
Are you discerning the possibility of religious life or priesthood? Join us in room 01 of Liberty Hall. The topic of conversation will be the vow of obedience. Questions? Contact Br. Sean Downing at sean.downing@notes.udayton.edu or Sr. Nicole Trahan at ntrahan1@notes.udayton.edu

Angels of the Amazon: How Sr. Dorothy Stang’s Legacy Lives On
Tuesday, October 26, Precious Blood Catholic Church
Sr. Jane Dwyer, SND, who served in Brazil with Sr. Dorothy Stang since 1972 will speak at this fund-raising event to benefit the Mission Services Dept. of Catholic Social Services. Thanks to the President’s Office, we have free dinner tickets available; come to the Center for Social Concern, 107 Liberty Hall, to pick yours up. Dinner is at 5:30pm and Sr. Jane’s talk is at 7:00pm.

Catholic Life LIGHT Night
Monday, October 18, 8pm
Join us for our second Catholic Life LIGHT Night in the McGinnis Center. Our speaker for the evening will be Nick Cardillo from the Center for Social Concern. For more information contact Mary Schroeder at schroedermc12@gmail.com